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the king's service, and moneys due to him by bills of the constables, except the wages released as above, and they have certified that on search of the rolls of the receipt of the exchequer, it appears, by the roll of 11 July last, that after deducting the sums released there is due to him £20771 10s. 7d., and in satisfaction of that sum the king has assigned him the said sum, to wit, 10000l. by Michaelmas next, and the balance of the debt within two years from that date, on the tenths granted by the clergy, and the customs and subsidies in divers ports.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Mandate to the treasurer and barons of the exchequer and the chamberlains to cause him to be paid 10000l. of the said sum out of the king's treasure, and tallies of the said assignments at the receipt of the exchequer, in the names of the collectors or receivers of the tenths, customs and subsidies aforesaid, to be delivered to him.

Aug. 1.
Westminster.

Appointment of the king's clerk Robert de Bernham as surveyor of works in the castle of Wyndesore, to take stonemasons, carpenters and other workmen required for the said works wherever found, except in the fee of the church and except workmen already engaged for the king's works at Westminster, the Tower of London and Dertford, and stone, timber and other necessaries and carriage for the same, to bring back workmen engaged for the said works, who have withdrawn without the king's licence, to make inquisition in all counties whether timber or stone bought for the works has been carried away, and, if so, to cause the same to be brought back, to buy all things required for the works and to sell for the king's profit branches and other residue of trees purveyed for the works, he taking for his wages 12d. a day when resident there, and 2s. a day when engaged about business elsewhere, and for the wages of his clerk 3s. a week.

By K. on the information of John de Wynewyk.

Aug. 4.
Westminster.

Discharge to the king's clerk Robert de Mildenhale, keeper of the king's wardrobe in the Tower of London, with respect to the following jewels delivered by him at divers times to the king himself as well as elsewhere at his command:

Sys botoniws œvre des eymeraldes, rubies, baleys et perles,
deuex nouches œvre des eymeraldes, rubies et perles grosses, ove deux tourtles de pierre de calcydoin en milieu, livres a nous meisme,
une peire des botele dargent endorres, ove les tisseux de vyr dargent, barrez dargent, endorrez et esmaillez, gestoient done a nous par Monsieur Berthelemeu de Burgherssh,
un hanap dargent endorre, ove coevercle, done a nous par le counte de Garenne, ove tryper endorre pour yce et esmaille, dont el founte del hanap et coevercle esmaillez de rouges roses et tut plein des autres overages,
une ewere dargent endorre et enaymelle de diverse ymagerie et des levres et des leverers appartenant au dit hanap, livrez au bastard de France,
une coupe ove coevercle dargent endorre ove une eure de la seute esmaille et dedeinz la coupe en le founte de deux ymages, de nostre fee apres la morte levesque de Wyncestre, livre a un chivaler compagnon au dit bastard,
quatre petitz bacyns dargent done seute ove le founte endorre et esmaillez des armes Dengteleurre et de France,
vint esqueles dargent dune sorte, merchez descochons de Leonell;
un dozein des sauciers dargent pour ycelles, de meisme la merche, livrez a Johan Marreys par endenture,